Looking for self-learning I.T. videos, laboratory training/scientific research, or psychology and counseling videos? The Library has subscribed to a number of online video collections covering a wide range of subjects/topics. Don’t miss this rich resource for your study, research and teaching!

**Online Video Collections**

**JoVE (Journal of Visualized Experiments)**
JoVE is a peer reviewed scientific video journal devoted to publishing scientific research in video format.

- Improving STEM Education with JoVE Science Education Videos
- Benefits of Incorporating JoVE in the Research Lab

**JoVE Video Journal**
- Bioengineering (655 videos)
- Biology (1,896 videos)
- Environment (164 videos)
- Neuroscience (941 videos)

**JoVE Science Education Library Basic Biology**
- Basic methods in cellular and molecular biology (90 videos)
- General laboratory techniques (90 videos)

**Alexander Street Press Databases**
Explore the 15 subscribed video collections which include 16,500 videos covering a wide range of disciplines.

- 60 Minutes: 1997-2014
- Art and Architecture in Video
- Asian Film Online
- Business Education in Video
- Counseling and Therapy in Video
- Criminal Justice and Public Safety in Video
- Dance Online: Dance in Video
- Engineering Case Studies Online
- Filmmakers Library Online
- Health and Society in Video
- Medical Imaging in Video
- Music Online: Opera in Video
- The Video Journal of Counseling and Therapy
- Theatre in Video
- World History in Video

- Researchers use of videos almost doubled from 2014 to 2017.*

*download the white paper to learn more.

**HSTalks**
Over 3,400 online lectures by leading world experts from Biomedicine, Life Sciences, and Business & Management.

- The Biomedical & Life Sciences Collection (2,400 lectures)
- The Business & Management Collection (1,087 lectures)

**Business Source Complete**
Access to over 50 video lectures in the Faculty Seminar Series of the Harvard Business School.

**Lynda.com**
Offers tens of thousands of expert-taught top-quality instructional videos on more than 4,000 courses covering a variety of topics, including those on computing, animation, accounting, architecture, business, engineering, etc.

**Kanopy**
An online education and training film library, covering classic films, world cinema, documentaries and popular movies.

Videos in the following subjects are available:
- Asian Studies
- ESL & Languages
- Mental Health
- Travel & Tourism
- Women & Society

**Wanfang Video**
Access to over 950 academic videos in Chinese language, covering a wide range of subjects. The collection consists of interviews with business leaders or reputable scholars, TV seminars or video lectures of famous professors. The videos, from the series “世紀大講堂”, “築夢天下” and “開卷八分鐘”, are provided by Phoenix TV (鳳凰衛視).

Access List of Online Video Databases
**New E-Resources**

**Asian Film Online**

Offers a view of Asian culture as seen through the lens of the independent Asian filmmaker. Through a selection of over 580 narrative feature films, documentaries and shorts curated by film scholars and critics, the collection offers highly relevant perspectives and insights onto themes relevant across Asia, including modernity, globalization, female agency, social and political unrest, and cultural and sexual identity. Such themes are central to any meaningful discussion of contemporary Asian culture and society.

**Wiley Online Library Journals**

Over 320 additional Wiley e-journals are recently added to the Library's collection. The total number of e-journals in Wiley Online Library has reached 1,470. Subject coverage includes:

- Business, Economics, Finance and Accounting
- Chemistry
- Computer Science and Information Technology
- Earth, Space and Environmental Science
- Humanities and Social Sciences
- Law and Criminology
- Life Sciences
- Mathematics and Statistics
- Medical, Veterinary and Health Sciences
- Physical Sciences and Engineering
- Psychology

**Media Resources**

**Films about Southern Africa**

Media Resources Coll. nps(vd) PZ4 .B3989 2007

“A young, orphaned boy sets out for the big city to find his uncle after a mysterious illness strikes his village. Driven by his determination to survive and his growing social awareness, he finds a way to make an honest living and returns to his village with a truth and understanding his elders have failed to grasp.” — amazon.com

Media Resources Coll. nps(vd) PZ4 .N58 2003

“A love story spanning two continents, NOWHERE IN AFRICA is the extraordinary true tale of a Jewish family who flees the Nazi regime in 1938 for a remote farm in Kenya.” — amazon.com

**New Additions**

- **Before the flood**
  Media Resources Coll. nps(vd) QC903 .B44 2017

- **Pegasus**
  your guide to breakthrough ideas
  Media Resources Coll. nps(vd) BF408 .P385 2014

- **DSKNECTD**
  is technology changing us?
  Media Resources Coll. nps(vd) HM851 .D78 2014

More:

- **Tron : legacy [3D]**
- **Hell or high water**
- **American honey**
- **밀정 密探**
  Age of Shadows

Access New Media Resources List
**New Books**

- **Business**
- **Humanities & Social Sciences**
- **Law**
- **Science & Engineering**

**Featured Books**

*Books Published by the City University of Hong Kong Press*

- **注意！這是我的個人資料私隱**
  *Watchout! This is My Personal Data Privacy*
  **黃繼兒**
  *Law Coll.*
  **KNR416 .H83 2017**
  
  本書根據《私隱條例》，以淺白的語言，並附以具啟發性的個案，詳細介紹保障個人資料的法律權利，從生活的不同層面分析私隱外洩的陷阱，並以多個真實個案剖析《私隱條例》的法律根據與原則，讓你懂得如何保護個人資料。

- **中國女權：公民知識分子的誕生**
  *China: Five Thousand Years of History and Civilization*
  **曾金燕**
  *City University of Hong Kong Coll.*
  **HQ1767 .Z27 2016**
  
  本書寫中國知識分子、獨立電影導演、文人作家、藝術家等人在政治反抗者、社會運動活躍分子、「多餘的人」之間的角色中，面臨思想資源、行動力、審美趣味方面的困境和選擇。

- **小說與我 = Fiction and I**
  *Reading Hong Kong, Reading Ourselves*
  **王安憶**
  *Circulation Coll.*
  **PL2919.A58 X54 2017**
  
  分享了多年來自身的寫作生活，同時講述與寫作有關的各種—從閱讀生活領略到的文學樂趣到創作類型小說的細節結構，再從小說探索文字的奧妙。

- **China: five thousand years of history and civilization**
  *Reading Hong Kong, Reading Ourselves*
  **City University of Hong Kong Coll.**
  **DS721 .C4498 2007**
  
  This richly illustrated chronicle of Chinese civilization furnishes general readers and scholars alike with an authoritative overview of Chinese history, art and culture, from the pre-historic era to the early twentieth century...

- **看電影與拍電影**
  *Reading Hong Kong, Reading Ourselves*
  **趙崇基**
  *Circulation Coll.*
  **PN1995 .Z475 2017**
  
  此書分為三部分，以電影語言中的三個景別：特寫、中景及全景，透過一篇文章的短文，談電影中的技巧，論電影中的社會，講電影中的人生。